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Industrial Construction For

Texas has exceeded all other states in the union in in
dustrial construction for the past three years, C. C. Welhau- 
sen, Yoakum, president of the Texas Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, haid here last week.

In an address before the Management Engineering Con
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fmmee which closed n two-dny 
Hesaion Thuraday Welhauaen aaid 
that the industrial construction in 
Texus for 1040 was $1.11,620,000, 
California was second with $118,- 
000,000, In 1P47 the construction 
toUieil $164,868,000 in Texas and 
Pennsylvania was second with 
$180,971000, he pointed out;
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"The 11148 flgurea ore not yet 
tnplet<h hut the, total Is larger 

and Texan Is Mill in the lend ba wide margin." Welhnuson snlil! 

lid quoted "Engineering News 
Record" ns authority for the state, 
ment that projected Industrial con* 
structlon Us of Jnmmry 1, 11)48. 
fpr Texas jtotaled $148,584,000 and 
for the nation «s it whole $3,643,- 
714,000.! Nearest state to Texas in 
this projected construction is Ohio 
with a total of $286,768,000.

. "In other words,” Welhausen 
says, "eighteen per cent of‘ the 
entire back-log of industrial con
struction for the nation as of Jan
uary 1, 1947, was scheduled for 
Texas and as of January 1, 1948 
twenty-four per cent of all pro
jected construction was scheduled 
for Texas.”

The Chicago Beal's hold a series 
edge in victories over every Na
tional Football League rival.

FOR EYE EXAMINATION 
AND GLASSES

T , ■ Consult •
DR. J. W. PAYNE

Optometrist 
10S South Main St.
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Danish Official To 
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esterskov, wildlife con- 
leader from Denmark, 

the Fish and Game 
special meeting in the 

Engineering Building, 
at 7:30 p. m, 

ov, on leave of absence 
position With !the Danish 

has been attending 
to University on a fellow- 

ring for his doctor's d<^
I? POD

He has addressed (he wildlife 
management groups at Cornell 
Unlverslly, University pf Missouri, 
and Oklahoma ARM,

In conjunction with hi* address, 
Westorskov will also : show two 
reels of: moving fIctuitai. One of 
the reels depicts wildlife munuge- 
ment practices and tochnlques In 
Denmark, and the oth4r reel will 
show European blrdllfa 

Following hia uddn-M, Wester- 
skoy will he the guest of Dr. W, 
U. Davis and the Staff Of wildlife 
management on a^ tour of Inspec 

of the Kftlon Dng Ranch.

Bell Club Members 
Pick; Ball Duchess

Mrs. Billy Gprdon of College Sta
tion has been chosen as the Bell 
County Club duchess for the Cot
ton Pageant and Ball. She will be 
escorted by her husband, Billy 
Gordon, junior dairy husbandry 
student.

The club also planned a, barbecue 
which is to be held during the 
Easter Holidays. Ben Oliver, club 
president, requested all members 
to be present at tha next meeting 
to help plan the barbecue.

: - NEWSMAN -
(Continued from Page 1)

makes good” variety.
One of these concerned the days 

when exhibitionists umuld jump 
from high bridges, then gain book
ing in Some local theater op the 
strength of the publicity for the 
stunt. Qne such daredevil came to 
San Francisco with the idea of 
leaping j from the Oakland Bay 
bridge, ;then capitalizing on the 
free publicity. 11

State authorities, however, had
a different idea and said no 
soap When he requested permis
sion for the Jump. Enough people 
used such methods to end their 
life without having to he spur
red on! by professionals, claimed 
the officials.

One San Franciico paper, never
theless, saw iq the affair a good 
chance for an exclusive utory with 
pictures, The would-bp hlgh-divor 
agreed With the papef to perform 
the stunt, The pluii culled for a 
panel truck to lake the exhibit
ionist tji the jumping ;off point of 
the bridge beneath which there was 
to he a tug-boat loaded with a 
battery ; of photographers and re- 
potters ready to rush m story hack 
to the office,

The Chronicle distioveied the 
scheme iand set a plan of their own 
Into nctlnn In an effort to scoop 
their rival, A Chronicle tug-boat 
was loaded with photographers and 
reporters. whilq a second tug-boat 
Went opt to the other paper's craft 
and tolq the newsmen that there 
had beein a change in plans. Under 
the impression that the scene of 
the jump had been changed to a 
point about a mile and a naif far
ther down the bridge, !the first tug 
steamed off.

The Chronicle tug, meanwhile, 
took up the vigil at the original 
point of action and was on hand 
when the dare-devil leaped. A 
contrary gust oLwiiid disrupted 
the jujnper’s line of fall and he 
broke his back when he hit the 
water.;

The Story and pictures were on 
the fropt page of the next edition 
of the Chronicle together with an 
editorial condemning the “yellow 
journalism” tactics of the rival 
paper which caused the poor mis
guided dare-devil to be crippled for 
several] months.

Fitzpatrick left the San Fran
cisco paper in 1939 and found him
self a few years later, in the army 
at the age of 38. Despite his quali
fications for the public relations 
divisiori, he spent three long years 
as an infantry man.

Following his discharge he took 
a job in Dallas Working with the 
motor transpox-t division of a bus 
company. Eighteen months ago, he 
came to A&M and assumed his 
present job which consists of 
teaching courses in more efficient 
operation of all types of motor 
fleets.
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MAH LIT. FRIEND- YORE PEE-5-BECUZ Q'Y
KOOLYAR TALENT O' NOBODY NOT BEIN' 
ABLE T'SEX YO'—YO'GOTJOFFERS OF 
TWO DSTINK OOBS. ‘
CHEAP BUT HONEST 
rOTHER - FUM A GENET 
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TfV/tatii Cooking
KART TKXAH CLUB, Thursday 

7i30 p. m., YM0A.
FIHH AND (IAMB CLUB, TSdO

Rm>, Wednesday, Ag. Eng, Build* 
«. ; /
K1WANIH BLUB, Lunchbon 

meeting, Tuesday, 18 noon, Nhfsa 
Hall.

SADDLE A SIRLOIN CLUB, 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Animal Indus* 
tries Lecture Room.

TAU BETA PI. Wednesday, 
7:16; p. tn., Petroleum Lecture 
Room.

Automotive fclectrtchm*
Starter, Generator* 

and Carburetor* 
Tunvup r* Magneto Service
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113 M. 98th
Comuiuiy
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TU TO GET THREE 
NEW BUILDINGS 

iAUSTIN, March 2$ —<*> Pre
liminary plane for three general 
classroom buildings estimated to 
cost $2,948,000 were approved by 
the University of Texas Board of 
Regenti Saturdayf J 

These are expected to be ready 
for hldx within four oy five months, 

The board also approved Federal 
Researeh Contracts with the Uni* 
vt-reity totaling mgre than $186,000 
and formally accepted several
gifto- 1 , .■ V l_______ :
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Miss MARY JEAN WALDEN 
will be the Newman Club duchess 
to the Cotton Ball and Pageant. 
She is from San Antonio.

MANILA HAS QUAKE

MANILA, March 29 —UP^Six 
slight earthquakes were felt here 
Monday. No damage was reported.
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Uago 6 TUESDAY, MARCH 20,

mi, with a nAmr.ioN ot.AB8i. 
FIRD At). lUt* ... If n want p'*r 
Itmcrllun with a 8ftf minimum. Bpui*i 
ratw. In ClMtlfM ikMtlon . , . fOf por 
column Inch, Hcnd nil clRMlfMc with 
rvmltunca to tha Student Actlvltlaa Of
ficii. All ad« ahould ba turned In l.> 
10:00 a.m. of the day before publlentloh,
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RigatHTEn NOW for new Clam, tn 
•hortbutd atartiny February 2, Call Me-

• FOR SALE OB TRADE •

MOTORCYCpB FOR SALE—Priced 
sell! qtieap! See Jack.on, 3—32i.

to

FOR SALE—Student oUned house 17 
(furnished or unfurnished)/ on ! college 
property between College View Apartments 
and College Nursery. C. B. Johnson, Box 

126S.

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet 4-door Style 
Master Sedan. Radio, heater, plastic seat 
covers; low mileage. $i,Cf>o. See Overly, 
Room 6K, Mitchell. c

FOR SALE—Good pair senior boots. 
Holick-made', size 8. calf 13. Contact E. E. 
McQullicn. Phone 4-1103 or 4-7?14. Rob
ert Burr Slagle free pass tp Campus. '

FOR SALE—1937 Bplck Tudor. J190.00. 
Contact l-tenry, B-6-X, College View.

• WANTED •
WAITED — Baby crib with let-down 

side; Good condition. A&M Annex, Box 
384, College Station. \

HELP WANTED—Advertising salesman 
needed by Student Publications. Apply ad
vertising desk, Batt. office. Chess Arnold 
Henson free show at Campus.

WANTED—Ride to South Side, Monday 
thru Friday, 7:30-5:on, from 1800 block. 
College Road. Phone 4-1170.

Josh Devore of the New York 
Giants stole four bases in one 
inning in n 1912 game.
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BRYAN MOTOR 

Nf Main St.

EXPERT SHOE REP 
While You Waite 7 i 

Cowboy'Boots matje to ord

JONES BOOT BH' 
Southside
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I DON'T CARS IF I DO FLUm? 
FROFIS50R M0BU.ER 1$ 700 
FUSSY FOR \y0RDS..J(r!JUSf 
PRiVfS

TCH'TCH/1 plD THlfclK 6HG WAS
$0 < harmino.., and now my

/1oOK HERE, (.DON'T
KNOW WHY PROFESSOR 
MOELLER BOTHERS 
me SO MUCH.
BUT I WISH 
YOU'D ALL STOP 
NAGGING ME

NOBODY'S ^ 
NAGGING YOU, 

•PET WE WANT TO 
HELP-YOU CLICK 
ASATYCOONESS 
WITH OUR NICE 
PROF. (THINK 

JOHNNY HAS A 
OP IDEA

/VUUVE GOT
cidARem
HANGOVER /
WHY NOT 
SWITCH 
TO PHILIP 
MORRIB
AND ENJOY 
YOUR SMOKIN

THANK YOU DEAN, FOR SAYIN 
PROFESSOR MOEUERiHAD 
SUCH A NICE SECRETARY

I'M DEUOHTED' 
OUR ERSTWHILE
CERBERUSHAS 
BECOME A

PEREGRINATING
banner op ,
WELCOME/ SHESy 
VERY SWEET/

/

Behind our playful plot, our toemdom arc wrioui: we wane 
you to dhtoptr for yountlf the welcome DirmiNCl to 
dgircuca thtt PHILIP MOMUI can bria# you.
BicehU*Hcd proof of thee difference is too oxceniive to be
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